
it may have been, we are certain that a cause must precede an
effect. In diseases of ail kinds there is a primary cause from
which thcy proceed, and as long as the cause exists without
obstruction the disease increases, therefore, the main princip!e
of physie, and cure of disease is to find out the cause and remove
it; in additidn to this to make use of healingy medicines and to,
use such means as wilhinder flic return of the cause. Now,
with this plain proof illustration, lîow easily might slight
faxnily coinplaints be cured, and as I statc-d in p. 23, the sirnplest
remedies are found to produce the mnost salutary effects. The
old saying is that when a thing is -wel1 begun it is haif donc, so
then the first objeet in curing disease, whichi should neyer be
forgotten, is te, remove the cause and the effect 'wilI cease.

VEGETABLE SIEDATWVE OR KARCOTIC POISONS

(Continued fromi p. 84).

OÂ3Iflon is an excellent medicine, but if swallowed iii large
doses causeth lirey excitemut in the braitn and nervous systemi,
causing vertigo, difficuit breathing, fainting, convulsions and
cold sweats, sometimes death. Caution-Iir cases ef pcisoning
by camphor a few d&ops of laudanum rnay be given âLt inter-
vals whilst professional aid is procured.

UMMLOCK.-The comnion great hemlock groiveth up mith a
green stalk, four or five feet high, full of red spots, leaves set
one against the other, -%vinged, dentedl on the edgcs of sad green
colo;, white umbeliferous fiowers, pistils -2, secd flat; meot, long,
white aind hollow, of a dissagreeabie arneil, it is of a very
dangerous quality, producing phreusy, dilation of the pupils,
convulsions and death. The stonla h. must be llrst, evacuated.
with the stomacli pump, afterwiards give large doses of vinegar
or oaher aciduons fiuids, (sec caution p. 2,0.) Upon any
inistake bcing rnade, or suspectedl poisoning take place, -Vinegar,
-%vine or decoction of sorrel miglit be drank directly.

HEsmAxoE.ý-Must ini case of poisoning, be treated the same
as for llemlock. The cominon Ileubane bath very large, thick,
soft, wooly leaves, dark greenish, color, micli dented on the


